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                          INrReDucmzoN,

        Bioluminescenee, the emission of visible light Åírom

living organisms, is due to the catalytie action of an enzyrne

caZled lueiferase. eehe bioluminescent system, what is caUed

the luciÅíerin-lueiÅíerase reaetion, eauses highly efficient

eonversion oÅí ehemical energy to light energy without preduc-

tion oÅí any appreeiable amount oÅí heat. Xt is a matter of

eoneern how such conversion oÅí energy oeeurs in various bio-

luminescent systems, such as that in bacteria and much researeh

has been reported on sueh reaetion systems in nature.

        For iight emission ELt scjt,Ei:gtro, a lueiferase from marine

luminous baeteria requires moleeular oxygen, redueed flavin

mononueleotide(ffMIS[H2) and a saturated, normal, long chain

aliphatic aXdehyde(RCHO).
        I"M]wa2 + o2 + RcHo sctClÅíerase hp + products

`rhe main problems in investigations on baeterial bioiumineseenee

are as follows.

   (1) FMN, one of products during the 1unineseent reaction,

is fluoreseent and aU baeterial lueiferases so far obtained

al$o have ehromophores with similar fiuoreseence. Ihe maxj.mum

wavelengths of Åíluorescence of these eomponents are different

Åírom the maximum wavelengths of emitted bioluminescence 2,"t

y2t,2sgtro. Aceordingly, it is unknown which components are

ernitters or whether a thirct component, sueh as aromatic amine

aeid residues of the enzyme, aets as the emitter.

   (2) rhe uature of the "excited interraediate" formed in the

Zumineseent reaction.is unknown.
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         The present work was earried out to ciariÅíy these

problems.

         ?irst, an active luciferase (denoted a$ $tripped iuci-

Åíerase) with no fluoreseence was prepared and a new Åílautn

(denoted as p-flavin), the ehromophore which bound with luci--

ferase non-covalently, was eharaeterized. Using this aetive

lueiferase the meehanism of the luciferase reaction Mt" antro,

and espeeially the natures of the intermediates were investi•-

gated speetrophotometrically and kineticalXy by the stopped

flew method. Whis work is deseribed in three parts inL this

paper.

         Part Z reports the purification of a baeterial luci-

ferase(native) from Photobacteriuin ]2sh}RE-su:s-mh . rehe stripped

lueiferase was prepared by reversible denaturation of this

enzyme with guanidine-HCI, foZiowed by gel filtration on

Sephadex. Studies on the physicochemical properties and

matures of the luminescent reaetions oÅí these preparations

are aZso reported. rhe stripped luciferase did not show atLy

absorption. or fluoreseence in the visible region but it had the

same activity as native luciferase. Using this preparation

it was possible to analyze the behavior of the reaction"

intermediate, speetrophotometricaUy.

         Part = reports speetroseopic and kinetie studies on the

nature oÅí the intermectiate in the reaction of the lueiÅíerase-

FlwwI2 eompZex with oxygen using the stopped flow method.

ResuLts showed that an unstable and obiigatory intermediate

was rapidly formed on aerobic oxidation oÅí the luciferase•-•?wwH                                                                  2
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complex. Mhe kinetic nature oÅí the eomplex formed by the

reaetion of this interuediate with aldehyde, as the third

substrate, was examined and a sequentiaX mechanism was proposed

for the bacterial luciferase reaction in vitro.
                                       - nv
        Part rll reports the isolation and partiai eharacter-

ization of native, luciferase-bound pigment(p-flavin).

p-Mavin vvas found to be a new kind of flavin derivative,

beeause it was more hydrephebie than other flavins, aZthough

it eontained a high ratio oÅí phosphoric aeid to isoalloxazine

nueleus. Nhe chromatographic eharacteristies oÅí this Åílavin

do not correspond to those of aucLy previously isolated flavin

derivative. rehis flavin did not seem to be the emitter and

it had an inhibitory eÅífeet on the lueiferase reaetion Lt

umttro so its role Lt vivo requires further investigation.
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PURZFICATION

  PARI I-A

AND PROPU.ReeIES OF NAIIV7SLUCXPERASE

        Baeteriai iueiferase(native) was purified from E21t2g9goto-

IZeetSis}3:SwgeteriumRshLgs21gasil:g-ahorumanditsphysieoehennieaZpropertieswere

 'inve$tigated. rhis enzyme ha$ a moleeular weight of 82,OOO

and an absorption maximum at 375 rm with a shoulder at 445 rm

in addition to the protein peak. Mhe Åíluoreseenee and Lumi-

neseence spectra of the enzyme and its chemiluminescent quantusn

yield were also investigated.
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         Ihe emission oÅí visible light frorn living organisms,

bioluminescence, is due to the eatalytic aetion of an enzyme

ealled luciferase. Different species oÅí bioXumineseent orga-

nisms have their own specific luciferase with a speeifie aetion

meehanism (1). A baeterial lueiferase was isoXated Åírom

Photobacterium EUt,sigAsut,seheri by Hastings s:t; zl. (2). Ihis enzyme

                                            eerequires ?MIIH2, moleeular oxygen and RCHD as substrates Åíor a

bioluninescenee aetivity j,"t ytl,lizgtro (3). In the present work,

Zuciferase(native) was extracted and purified from Photobacterium

 hes hereun. ashis enzyrne aets on the same substrate as that

Of 21t;. Jtlks2s29sÅíj,scheri luciferase, but differs from it in speetro-

scopic eharacteristies. This paper deseribes studies on the

rnoleeuZar weight and other physieoehemical properties of this

preparation and on the enzyme reaetion.

                  MAMERIALS AND M].-THODS

         Si!t:9YZSil!LOWthAEIid2HigicY3}.EE22Vt 2kfS2stl,ltstlis--Thebaeteriumwas

isoiated from ÅëuttZe fish and was identified as Phetobacterium

 hos horeum. It was subeultvtred on solid agar medium eontaining

15 g of agar per liter in addition to the eomponents of a

liquid medium as deseribed beiow. Yer preparation of the

enzyme, eells were grown in the liquid medium whieh contained

--,dpt-,-N-

x The abbreviations used in this paper are: RCHO, saturated,

 normal, Zong ehain aliphatic aldehyde; SDS, sedium dodecyZ

 sulfate; DMT, dithiothreitol.
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the foUowing: Beef extract 3 g, polypeptone 5 g, NaCl 30 g,

glycerol 3 ml, 1 M phosphate buLffer, pH 7.0 2 ml, ]X[gS04•7H20

O.2 g, and tap water 1 liter. urhe mediun was adjusted to

pH 7.0 with 1 N/NaOH. A smail inoeulum (l liter) was added

to ZO iiters of the fresh and unsterilized mediuxn in a large

glass flask and was ineubated at 20--25eC with vigorous aeration

for 8-10 hr. CeUs were harvested by centrifugation at 10,OOO

x g with a eontinuous flow centrifuge when light emission
beearne maximum at a density of about sx lo8 ceus per mi.

At this stage a sÅ}ngle baeterium emitted an average of 3.6 x
xo4 q/sec. eehe yieid oÅí packed wet eells was between 5 and

8 g per liter oÅí culture medium.

        PluoreseenceggsdLliUNr,EEIs-ssionsS21zgg]i:set ---Theflutorescenee

speetrum of the iuciferase seiution and the emis$ion speetrun

of baeterial suspension were reeorded by using a Mtaehi re-

eording speetrefluorometer, modei lmeF-2A. Ror measurernent

of the Lt Mlt,Ssgtro 1uminescence spectrum of purified lueiferase,
the flow system used in the enzyme assay (see below) whs con--

nected to the speetrofluorometer and lo,the peak height of the

emitted light, was measured at diÅíferent wavelengths. All

the$e $peetra were represented as relative quanta per unit

wavenumber width (q/4P ) versus wavenumber aeeording to the

method of Lippert gt s],ii. (4) with m-dimethylaJninonitrobenzene,

quinine $ulfate andP--naphthol as standard substances•

        }Aea$urementsLflvebEgasisisoZuteJtasl2Eht]tlasgnat3aet t--rheabsolute

units of light intensity of baeterial 1uminescenee were mea-

sured by the method of Hastings and Weber (5) on a photomulti-
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plier photometer apparatus eombinect with a miero volt--ammeter

(T5a Denpa Kogyo Co., model PM-18). Mhe bacterial suspension

(10 ml) in a glass vial was placed directly in front of the

eathode of the phbtomuZtilllier, and the meter reading was con-

verted to the absolute unit of q/see/ml by eomparison with
results fer the $ame volume of a standard solution of 14c-labeued
                                                          'hexadeeane in toluene with 2,5-diphenyX-oxazole and 2,2'-2•-phenyl

bis-(5-phenyi-oxazole) as seintiUator (5). Appropriate cor-•

rections were made for the differenee in the emission spectra

and for the speetral sensitivity of the photomultipZier.

Ihe total radleaetivity of the hexadeeane saznple was 2.1 }kCi

aeeording to the supplier, the RadiochemieaZ Center, Snbcrland.

rhe concentrations of scintUlator used were the same as those

deseribed by Hastings and itVeber (5). Essentially the sarne

method vvas used for measuring the absolute light intensity of

1uminescenee of luciferase Uti'y2t,Si gtro by making appropriate spe--

etral correetions.

        ;SiEIEi)CI!E9 suA --The lueiferase reaetion vvas followed in

a fZow apparatus (6) cornbined with a recording system, whieh

eonsisted of a photomultiplier, a direct eurrent amplifier and

a reeorder (Visigraph type reR--301 supplied by San'ei Znstmment

Co.). As a standard assay system, enzyme solution eontaining
8 x 10-'4 M R-decylaldehyde, 2.4 x lo-4 M oxygen and o.1 %

rween 80 in O.Z M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, was plaeed in one
syringe of the flow system, and 4 x iO-5 M FMNH2 solution in

the same bufÅíer was plaeed in the other syringe. The reaetion

was initiated by mixing these solutions in the ratio oÅí i : Z, and
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the light output from the reaetion mixture was recorded by the

stopped flevv method. AU the a$say procedures were conducted
at 20QC. The composition of the assay system was the saine as

that employed by Hastings g"t e,i". (2) except that 2-mercaptoethanol

and bovine serurn albunin were omitted. rhese reagents are

beiieved to act as stabilizers for the Iiit. EUti2sikeciLscheri enzyme,

but the reaction of the Et". 22hÅísugvagceMmho um enzyme was not afÅíected

by them. iimtherrnere, no aetivity loss was deteeted, at least,

with the Zatter enzyrne whieh was allowed to stand for 40 min

at room temperature after ctilution with R-deeyZaidehyde-•

eontaining bufÅíer without these reagents. Tn all aetivity

measurements, the assay mixture was used within ZO min after

dUution of the enzyme stock soiution.

        SUIIIa:aÅígpSsif31ga&2,sult etf t --ThehomogeneityoÅíthelueiferase

preparation was tested by eentrifugatien in a Beekman analytieai

ultracentriÅíuge, model E.

        gttes"iigglthZectr h i --A riseiius-type apparatus from Mtaehi

Co. was used. U,leetrophoretie analysis was carried out at
8.50C in O.02 M rris buÅífer eontaining O.1 rd NaCl.

        Determinationg]Åí"l\Sgtltesz}iiLg:lecvtiarYtSA,gl"ihtsblMOEI2gl-2s!:;csmomt --Mhe

moleeular weight of luciferase was determined by osrnometry

vvith the kind eooperation of Dr. Y. Hayashi of this laboratory.

A Meehrolab inc. membrane o$morneter, model 503, was used for
this purpose. Aecording to vantt HoÅífes ' equation, the nunber

average moXeeular weight, lglE, of a solute is related to the

                                                           'osr!totie pressure oÅí the soiution,ltr, by

                   1kn = Rl(7t ie)e.o
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where R is the gas constant, r, the absoiute teraperature and

 c, the concentration of the solute.

         S23tiAsi:her Measurements-•- The absorption speetrun oÅí iuei--

terase dissoZved in O.Z M phosphate bufÅíer, pR 7.0, was reeerded

with a Cary recording spectrophotometer, model i4. Enzyme

coneentration was determined by the rvolin--Cioeaiteu reaction

 (7) by using a ealibration eurve obtained on the basis of dry

weight measurements of luciferase.
                            '         sRa{asgluist --The enzyme reaction is known to be strongly

inhibited by riboÅílavin, so this was removed from eommereial

1twIN by eeilulose colum chromatography according to the method

of !Nhrtby (8) with slight modifications. Nhe purity of the

resulting RIViN was tested by paper chromatography. igwtiN[H2

solution was prepared in the reserveir oÅí the flow apparatus

either by photoreduetion or by ehemicaX reduction ef lilWl dis-

solved in O.i M phosphate buffer, pK 7.0. Photoreduction was

carried out, in the presenee oÅí 2 mlE EDMA, by iTradiation of

the ]mag soiution with a 20 W Åíiuoreseent Zamp 10 em apart, and

ehemieal reduction was carried out by addition oÅí a minimun

amount of dithionite. Both methods gave the same result when used
used for the lueiferase assay. Presh 10"'2 M n-edecyZaldehyde
                                                 -
solution was newly prepared beÅíore use by diluting a 1 M solution

of the aldehyde (in ethanol) with distilled water eontaining

O.l %o Tween 80.
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                       RE SUSws

              l?URIFICAT•ION OF LUCZFS=RASE
                           -                                 '        l}2tsSsac91gs}traction,Ats2swSi3,gRdortion21t"SEatiLg2,}-}lcium,P-gsuEMiEghohtegg"1asd

FraetionationRbxAlpmgtnA,}llaniumS}ltA,ÅígSLglÅíate--Luciferasewaspurified

by a modiÅíieation oÅí the procedure deseribed by Hastings sitsL

gli. (2) for the E2"t. Åíit,Eig3ELs2z2scheri enzyme. One hundred grams (wet

weight) oÅí eeZZs, whether fresh or after storage in a Åíreezer
at -.200C, was osmotiealZy lysed and extraeted wiich 400 mX oÅí

distilled water. rhe suspension was stirred for 20 min at

room temperature, and the eell debris was removed by eentri"

fugation at 13,OOO x g for X5 rain. Ali subsequent steps were
earried out at 40C. The erude extract contained a Zarge amount

oÅí nueZeie aeid in addition to lueiÅíerase as evideneed by the

strong absorption at 260 rm. It was mixed with 13 g (dry

weight) of eaicium phosphate gel to a state of thick slur'ry

and the pH was adjusted te 5.8 with X N aeetie acid. Ihe

slux'ry was stirred for 20 min. Mhen the ealcium phosphate

gel whieh had adserbed most oÅí the lueiferase was colleeted

by centrifugation at 1,500 x g Åíor 10 min. rhe supernatant

whieh contained a iarge amount eÅí ribofiavin and nueZeie aeid

was discarded. gehe gel was washed with distilled water and

then suspended in l,200 ml oÅí O.5 I}T aixuaonium phosphate, pH 8.0,

for extraetion of the enzyrne. Mhe eluate was separated from

the gel by eentrifugation at i,500 x g for iO min, atLd solid

ammoniun suifate was added to the supernatant to 40 9o saturation.

The resulting light brown preeipitate was removed by centri-

fugatien at 13,OOO x g for 20 min. Soiid ammonium sulÅíate
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was added to the supernatant to 75 ut/ib saturation. The yeZLow

precipitate thus obtained, whieh contained most of the luciferase

aetivity of the lysate, was Åëolleeted by centrifugation at

13,OOO x g for 20 min. The resulting cxnxde lueiÅíerase prepa-

ration was either stored in a refrigerator as a suspension in

saturated amonium su:Åíate solution or used immediateiy for

further purification as deseribect below.

         ColumnmaChmat hRItLl22tiEi,glAs,'ggtlL2L}ILgi2Zluiose----Onethirdof

the erude enzyme from iOO g of wet cells was dissolved in O.05

M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and diaXyzed overnlght against the

same buffer in dark. rhen it was eentrifuged at 13,OOO x g

for XO min to remove insolubLe material, and eharged on a eoXum

of DEAE eellulose (3 em x 40 cm) equilibrated with O.05 M phos-

phate bufÅíer, pH 7.0. The coXum was exhaustively washed with

O.05 M phesphate buffer, pH 7.0, Åíer at least 24 hr to remove

the nueieie aeid whieh remained in the dialysate. Then O.1.

O.Z2 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, vvas passed threvtgh the eoXumm

for about 12 hr until foitr colored bands (Z, yellow; U, brow-

nish yenow; III, yellow; ZV, brownish yellow) were clearly

separated from eaeh other, as shown diagramatieally in Fig. 1.

The DEAE celiulose was then remeved from tÅ}he glass colum and

band II, whieh eontained lueiÅíerase, was caTefully separated

from band$ T anct UX. Bands ! and ZII eontained unidentified

flavoprQtein$ which did not show a deteetabie iueiÅíerase activity.

                         Fig. '1
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Vhe cellulose oÅí Band U was suspended in a minimum volume oÅí

ctistiiled water and packed in a glass eolimm of 3 cm diameter.

Lueiferase was eluted from this eoluxan with O.3 M phosphate

buÅífer, pHr 7.0. The pvLrified preparation could be storect in

a refrigerater (in the dark) for a few days without loss of

activity. pthe yieid of luciferase from 100 g of wet packed

eelXs was 300 mg (dry weight), which corresponaed to about

4 ti/o of the extraetable protein. rhe aetivity reeovery was

48 7e. The pvtrifieation proeess deseribed above is surnmarized

in Table r.

                         Mable I

                    ]?ROP:.RNTES eY LUCZFERASE
                                ---de -----nt---M"-h-
        SUII!S3:asEsuSsj,::}ess"2,gltslt e t f t ptOnuZtracentriÅíugationoflueiferase

soiutions at various eoncentrations the enzyme sedimented as a

singZe Åëomponent (Pig. 2). Yhe $edimentation coeÅíÅíieient of

                        Pig. 2

                        Pig• 3

lueiferase, estimated by extrapolation te zero eoneentration,

was found te be 5.5 Svedberg units (Fig. 3).

        tL:EltwaEIs2Rllet:slsut h ---One:eetrophoresisatpH7.0onzya-

single peak was observed. Yigure 4 shows the electropheretic

                        Mg. 4
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pattern. At this pH, the mobility oÅí luciÅíerase was calcuiated
as o.78 x zont4 cm2/v to the anode.

        SistlllMitration2-tgeSs2}i-asg2Åíhade g-100untlurnn--Theeiution

pattern of iuciferase from a eolumn of Sephadex G-iOO is shown

in Pig. 5. A singZe protein peak was observed in the position

                        Mg. 5

      '
of the luciferase activity peak. Only a traee aJnount of in-

aetive impurity was found as a slow moving protein peak.

Esseneially the sarae results were obtained by using a eoium

of Sephadex G-i50 or G-200 oÅí the same Zength.

        ustlecuiarENtgELgPEihtDetermination•--ThemoleeularweightoÅí

lueiÅíerase was determined en an enzyme preparation of known

purity, whieh had been eonfirmed by the eriteria as described

above. The osmotic pressure of iueiferase solution in O.i M
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, at 5.00C was measured at severaZ

difÅíerent pretein concentrations, and the values of avc obtained
                                                         'were extrapolated to zero protein eoncentration (Mg. 6).

                         Fig. 6

Whe moleeular weight of luciÅíerase was calculated to be 82,OOO.

        2S2Rs}s-:{t --lhe absorption speetrum of the purified enzyme

is shown in Fig. 7. Zt had absorption maxima at 278 and 375

                         Mg. 7
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rm and a shoulder at 445 rm. Ihe absoTbaacLees oÅí the peak at

375 mn and of the shoulder at 445 rm diminished by addition oÅí

dithionite. The fluoreseenee and Lt vitro luzninescenee spectra

of the enzyme and the emission spectrum of the bacterial sus-

pension are shown in Fig. 8. rhe fluorescence maximum oÅí the

                       Fig. 8

enzyrne was observed at 530 nn when excited at 380 rm whereas

the maxima oÅí the Xumineseenee oÅí the puriÅíied luciÅíerase

system and eeU suspension were seen at 495-500 rm and 490-

495 rm, respectively.

        931gl23tZ9I! )CitLs}JLAe1d Measurements--rhe ehemiluminescent

quantum yield is defined as the nunber oÅí photons per reaetant

molecule. At the moment of initiation of,the 1uninescent
    'reaction, there was a rapid inerease of light intensity folZowed
               'by a first order deeay proeess (Fig. 9). As with li2t". i"t,EsEPsl:2,scheri

                       Pig. 9

lueiferase reported by Hastings and Gibson (9) no turnover of

the enzyme occurred in the present assay system. 'iVhen the

reaetants were mixed to inittate the reaction, FivlNH                                                          one of                                                       2'
                                'the substrates, rapidly disappeared (due to non-enzymatic

oxidation by moZeeuiar oxygen) when the light emission had

attained the maximum value. rhus the area under the time

eourse curve represeAts the total qvtanta emitted Åírom the
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enzyme without turnover, and the decay curve of light entssion

represents the deeay oÅí an enzyme intermediate. The area

inereased with an inerease in aidehyde eoncentration. Vlith
20 idi aldehyde the enzyme emits 1.6 x io15 q/mg at 180c and

pH 7.0. Since the moleeuiar weight of the enzyme was deter--
                                                       i5mined as 82,OOO, Z mg of luciferase eontains 7.3 x 10                                                          moZeeules

of enzyme. Mhus the quantum yieZd was ealculated as O.2 per

enzyme molecule. rhe quantum yield of lueiferase is dependent

on the nature of the aldehyde as weli e.s on experimental

eonditions such as pH and temperature, so this value is eonsider-

ed to be a minimum sinee optimal experimental conditions Emd

the most effeetive aldehyde have not yet been determined.

                       DrscussloN
                      nt
        Xn the present studies, a bacteriai lueiferase(native)

was puried from Photobacteriun ]imahsLs2}2slgl:h in good yield (48 9o).

Despite many attempts to identify the emitter group of bacteriaZ

iuciferase (iO), no eonclusive result has yet been obtained.

Mhe- absorption spectrum of IR2t". E:shRs2R"Rlzggigh r lueiferase suggests

that the enzyme is a flavoprotein, but in this investigation

attempts to isolate flavin from the enzyme preparation by methods

sueh a$ aeid treatment Åíollewed by precipitation with ammoniura

suZfate or extraction with phenoZ were unsuccessful. rhe

optical absorption speetrm of this enzyme, vvith a maximum at

375 nm and a shoulder at 445 rm, is different from that reported

for the IZItL. gtÅísikss2,scheri enzyme whieh had a maximum at about 400 rm (2).
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Mhis suggests that these two enzymes have different chromophores.

Mhe fact that the Muoreseence spectrm of the enzyme does not

eoineide with the 1uminescenee speetmm suggests that the

pigment whieh i$ Åíirmiy bound to the enzyrae is not the direet

emitter. With the l2"t. Si2t,asiAgRseheri enzyme 1umine$cenee was ob-

served when NADH and Fww; were used as substra.tes in plaee of

PMNH2 (2). However, the purified 2"h. ]2sh}ss}y2Rss2}u2h Zueiferase

used in thi$ investigation exhibited hardiy detectabie Zumi-

neseenee when tested with these reagents under ifentical eon-e

ditions to those empioyed for the 21t". S2t,asilagsclscheri enzyme. The

value of quantun yield of 2"t. Rlhagsu2gsrcst-ah iueiferase reported

in tshis investigation (O.2 per enzyme moleeule) is eomparable

to that of 2]t". Åíitl,EsMg!:l$eheri enzyme (O.Z3 per enzyme molecuZe (2)).

X3
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Table I. Smmary of enzyme purification. The purifleation

of iuciferase Åírom Photobaeteriuin -h2Åísuagceyveh was

carried out aceording to the proeedures deseribed

in the tex with 100 g ef wet packed ceUs as the

starting materiaZ. Mhe eoium A through J refer

to the different measurements made on nine seleeted

fraetions obtained in the course of purifieation.
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Pige i. ChromatograJn of luciferase on a D].Al'S ceUuiose

coium at pH 7.0. RoT details, see to tex.

eig. 2. Seedmentation pattern of Zueifera$e in O.09 M

phosphate buffer, prr 7.0, at a concentration of

13.3 rng/ml. Rotor speed, 59,780 rpm; average

rotor temperatur'e, 19.9eC. Time after rotor

astained full speed, 66 ntn.

Pig• 3• PZot of s2o,w against protein eoncentration.

Rig. 4. S-;leetropkooretie pattern oÅí lueiferase in Mris

bufÅíer, pH 7.0, and ionie strength O.i at a

eoncentration of i2.9 mgblml. The numbers

under the photographs indicate the time in

min after start eÅí the eleetrophoresis.

Left, aseending pattern; right, deseending

pattern.
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Pig• 5e Elution pattern of luciferase f•rorn a Sephadex G-IOO

column (1.7 em x 90.5 cm). Gel filtration was

performed at 40C with O.Z M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.

6.67 mg of lueiferase was applied to the column and

the effluent was eollected in 4.1 mZ fractions.

The optieal densities at 280 and 260 nm and ro (at

pK 7.0, 210C) ef each fraction were measured. O ,

Optical density at 280 rm; e , optieal density at

260 nm; 4, relative value of Io.

Fig. 6. Plot of 7tye, expressed in the unit of (em solvent)/

(mg/ml), against protein eoneentration.

Fig. 7. Absorption spectra oÅí luciÅíerase in phosphate buffer,

pH 7.0. The eoneentration of the enzyme was 10.3

rag/ml. Mhe broken line was obtained after addition

of a small amount of dithionite.
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Mg. 8. Emission speetra oÅí

     , Lumineseenee

spectmm (exeited at

phosphate buÅífer, pH

emission speetrm of

luciÅíerase and iiving cells.

spectrun;--. , fluoreseence

 380 nn) oÅí iuciferase in

 7.0; --..., bioiumineseent

 a culture of living ceZls.

eig. 9. lime course of the lueiferase reaction. rhe
                 'reeord indi.eates the start and stop of flow,

the mollzent of initiation oÅí the reaction, and

lower reeerd shews the time course of ehange

iight intensity.

 upper

i.e.

 the

in
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Table r.

1.Crude extract

2.Supernatant from
calcium phosphate
gel

3.Eiuate Åírom gei

4.Preeipitated ntth
tic 5 saturation oÅí
5.eqt{)lf}fS.Og)(dissolved

5.Preeipitated with
40 5 saturation oÅí

(NH4)2S04 '
6.Supernatant at
75 S saturation of
(NHi$)2SO"
           t
7.Band I from DIertE
eellutose
8.Band XI Åírora DEAE
ceUulose
9.Band !Ir from DEAE
eellulose

  A
Volume

(nil >

365

1,eoo

t,230

5k

130

i,350

222

23

78

    B
Absorption
peak
   (nrn)

  258

256

258

26o

26o

255

263

278

276

   c
Optical
density
at 278rm
  55

2.9

il

6o

ew

O.8

2.8

i5el

5•3

   D
Optical
density
at 260mn
   98

6.8

18.5

77.5

138

1.8

lt.6

8e8

3.8

E
C/D

Oe56

o.43

o.6o

Oe77

O e61

O.41e

Oe61

1 . 77-

1 et"

   F
Protein

(mg!ml)

 19.5

O.31

3.9

32

19.5

O.27

1.9

t3

7

  G
Toda1
protein
 (rng )

7,1 OO

31 O

lt , 800

t,730

2,SOO

36o

42o

30o

550

.

    H
I./m].

 (relative)

  7.94

o

16.4

2.6o

12.0

o

o

6o

o

  z
Tetal

z
  o

2,900

o

2,OOO

t iSD

1 ,s6o

o

   o

1,1roo

o

       J
Aetivity

      <%)

    (100)

69

54

48

yteld
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                PARor I-B

PREPARATION AND PROPERNES OF SMRIPPED LUCIFERASE

        A luciferase preparation was obtained by reversibZe

denaturation of native enzyme from Photobaeterium Rth2gs22Sl91:99!!lh

with guanidine-HCI followed by Sephadex gel filtration.

rhe preparation was free from p-Åílavin, a fluorescent flavin

derivative which is bound to purified native luciÅíerase.

Luciferase was dissoÅëiated into two subunits in the presence

of a high concentration oÅí guanidine•-HCI or urea. rhe re--

natured lueiÅíerase, here denoted as stripped luciferase, did not

show the absorption or fluorescence in the visible region characte-

ristic of p--flavin. The moleeular weÅ}ght and speeifie aetivity

of the stripped luciferase and its emission spectrun were the

sarne as those reported for the native enzyrne. It was eoneluded

that stripped luciferase catalyzes the lurninescent reaetion

by the same meehanism as the native enzyme.
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         Baeterial luciferase Åírom Photobacterium 2ShRs2RSIsu:S2}llllh reUM

 eataiyzes a bioluminescent reaetion whieh ean be expressed as

 foilows (1-4):
         eMNH2 + o2 + RcHe:!"tl2M:9!:{}elferaSe hP + lyMN + other produets,

 where RCHe represents a long ehain aliphatie aidehyde. ?MNL,

 one ef the reaetion products, is theught most likely to be the

 enttter group in the reaetion (5, 6) but eonelusive evidenee

 of this has not yet been obtained and purified luciferase

contains another fluereseent pignent, p•-flavin, whieh might

also aet as the emitter (7). MitchelZ aatd Hasting (8) sepa--

ratedi "light inducible protein," whieh is a modiÅíied Zuciferase

from Photobacterium Sjt,sgAass!kseheri, strain MAV, into a protein moiety

and a fluerescent pigment (designated as B) by gel filtration

on Sephadex in the presence of guanidine-•HCI. Jrhey obtained

an active luciÅíerase on renaturation oÅí the protein by dilution

of the guanidine-HCI, and found that this Xueiferase did not

require pigment B for its bioluminescent aetivity. 'ehi$ result

appears to exelude the posslbility that the enzyme-bound fluo-

rescent pignent (B or p--flavin) is the emitter group. Fried-

land and Hastings (9) established a method for reversible dena-

turation oÅí luciferase Åírom 21ti. S2t,sgAsrm,scheri using guanidine--HCi.

Hovvever, comparative studies on ' the actions of native- and

renatured luciferases are needed to determine whether the

ZueiÅíe.rase eatalyzes the iuminescent reaetion by the same

mechanism after removal of the bound pigment.

        In the present study, a p--flavin--free lueiÅíerase, which

was devoid of fluoreseence in the visible regiont was prepared
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from Eit". wuho horeum lueiferase by the method of Friedland

and Hastings (9), and the characteristics oÅí the renatured

luciferase and the nature of its biolumineseent reaction

were eompared with those of native luciferase. It was eonc-

luded that the colorless, non-Muorescent renatured enzyme

preparation catalyzed the biolurninesoent reaction by the same
                     'meehanism as the native enzyme.

                    IY[ArERIALS AND ua-THODS

         Native Luciferase-.Native luciferase was extraeted

and purified from IEI"t. RshÅíEELg,g]:gslgo horeum by the proeedvLres described

by Nakamura and Matsuda (3).

         SRS9agLggui.Et --All the reagents used in this study were

guaranteed grade reagents. Guanidine-HCI was obtained com-

merciaUy and used without further purificatÅ}on. FMN was

purified by eolumn chromatography on DEAEt cellu!ose (10).

rhe procedvLre for preparing FIM[NH2 solution was as deseribed

Previously (3). Aldehydes were obtained commereiaUy and

used without further purification. The concentration of the

aldehyde in aqueous solution was estimated on the basis of the

solvLbUity data previously reported by Watanabe and Nakarnura (4).

        sE2naslag wAss --The luciferase reaetion was measured at
200C ln a flow apparatus fitted with a recording system, as

deseribed previousZy (3). Mhe reaction was initiated by mixtng

one volume of a solution containing the enzyme, oxygen, aldehyde,

and O.1 9o Tween 80 in O.l M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, with one
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 volume of a solution of FMNH2 in the same buffer, and the time

 course of light emission Åírom the reaction mixture was reeorded.

 Under routine assay conditions, the Åëoneentrations of 02,
 trideeanal, and FIY[NH2 aÅíter mixing were 1.2 x IO-4 M, 3.4 x

 lo-'4M, and 2.1 x io"5M, respectively.

         DeterminationgEfi2veMÅígtssalsg:o1ecula2?NNS2,gl"ht-•-Themo1ecularweight

 of the renatured luciferase was determined by osmometry, as

 deseribed previously (3). A Mechrolab Ine. membrane osmometer,

modeX 503, was used for this purpose. For estimation of the

molecular weight of luciferase tn the presence of 5 M guanidine-

HCI or 8 M urea, a column of Sephadex G--200 (1.5 em x 50 cm or

Z.O cm x 95 cm, respectively) equilibrated with the same solvent

was calibrated with marker proteins. Marker protein dlssolved

in a volume of 1 ml was eharged on the column and eluted with

the same soivent at room temperature, and the elution volume

(Ve) vvas measured. The void volume (Vo) of the column was

estimated using blue dextran 2000 (Pharmacia Co.), and the

relative eÅ}ution positions (Ve/Vo) of each protein were plotted

against the logarithm of their molecular weight.

         PolacrlamideGelltlgÅíEveRPRI:gsu,i21et h LtSDSsLtUrelaLd-

Polyacrylamide gel (IO 9o) electrophoresis was carried out elther

in O.l 9o SDS using the method oÅí Weber and Osborn (11) with

slight modifieations, or in 8 M urea. The electrophoretograms

vvere scanned with a Fujiox Densitometer, FD-A IV, at a wavelength

of 560 nm. Mhe molecular weight of the enzyme subunit in the

electrophoretograrn was estimated using the ealibration curve

published by Y. Hayashi of this laboratory (12).
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         !IUt2EE2sLl2isSion sSIRgs}!iruEtt --.The fiuorescenee spectrum of luei-

ferase solution was reeorded using a Hitachi recording spectro--

fluorometer, model IM[PE-2A. For measurement of the emission

spectrum of the luciferase reaction, the flow system used in the

enzyme assay was connected to the spectrofluorometer, and Io,

the peak intensity of the emitted light, was measured at different

wavelangths. All speetra were represented as relative quanta
per unit wavenumber (q/AP). The details of this procedure

have been reported elsewhere (3).

         Amino Agt2,Aid AtlW,LEa,gl i --eblhe• arnino aeid composition of luci-

ferase was determined by the method of Spackman g:t!i g,1". (13)

using a Bectman Spinco amino acid aJLalyzer, model 120 B, equipped

with an accelerated system. For this analysis, a dry luciferase

sample was hydrolyzed with distilled HCI (5.7 N) for 24 hr at

1100C in a sealed tube. The amount of each arnino aeid measured

was ealeuiated as the number of arnino acid residues per protein

moiecule, taking the molecular weight of luciferase as 82,OOO.

Half-cystine was determined as cysteic acid after oxidation of

the lueiferase sample with performic aeid folZowing the method

of Moore (Z4). Mhe amount of tryptophan was estimated coiori-

metrieally by the method of Spies and Charnbers (Z5) with sUght

modifications. ?or the anaZysis, 1 ml of Zuciferase solution

was added to 30 mg of p-dimethylaminobenzaidehyde in 9 ml of
                       --
21.4 N H2S04 and incubated in the dark at 250C for 15 hr.

Then O.1 ml oÅí O.04 9o NaN02 solution was added and the mixture

aZlowed to stand at room temperature. After 30 min, the ab-

sorbance of the solution was measured speetrophotornetrically at

600 rm.
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        S}3til}sscherwatasurements."Spectrophotometricmeasurements

were earried out either with a Cary recording spectrophotometer,

model 14, or with a Hitachi speetrophotometer, modei 139. S,'nzyme

eoneentratiota was determined by the Biuret methodt calibrated

on th'e basis of dry weight rneasurements of purified lue•iferase.

                      RESULTS

        IPB!:s22gi:sasiiwat g-fSS2Si:met d!atigiEszi:aEigciferase--Purifiednative

luciferase (3) was dissolved in 5 M gutanidine-HCI, pH 7.0, at
a protein eoneentration of 10-i5 !ngbZmi, and kept at 4eC for

about 20 hr. pthen the mixture was submitted te geZ filtration

on a Sephadex G-50 column (3 em x 20 cm), which had been equili-

bratect with the same solvent. A colorless protein was separated

Åírom p"fiavin. The typieal elution pattern using this procedure

has been published previously <7). rhe eolorless protein obtained

was eempletely inactive. The Åíractions eontaining this colorless

protein. were diluted with 99 volumes of O.i M phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0, containiiag io-3 M DMr, and stoed at O-40C. rhese con-•

ditions were essentially the same as those of Rriedland and

and Hastings (9)! except that bovine serun albumin not added to

the buffer used for d"ution. AÅíter about 70 hr, the specifie

aetivity (Xo/mg protein) of lueiÅíerase in the utluted solution

was feund to have increased to almost that of the native enzyrne

(Rig. 1). This renatur'ed iueiferase was adsorbed on a DEAE

                          Rig. Z
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eellulose colum at a phosphate coneentration of O.05 M, pH 7.01

and the luciferase was eluted from the eolumn with O.3 M phos-

phate buffer, pH 7.0. The elute was concentrated uslng a

eollodion bag (Sartorius Membrane Mlter, GmbH) or by ammonium

sulfate precipitation, and passed through a colum of Sephadex

G-IOO to remove a small amount of aggregated protein (ntg. 2).

                         Fig. 2

The Åíractions of effluent eorresponding to the large, symmetrical

protein peak with luciferase activity were colleeted. The

final recovery of renatured protein was 10-l5 9o (w/w) of the

initial amount of native lueiferase.

        Effects g"Åí 2rsgllggcaygÅígt , Protein Concentration, and E-

Flavin glti the Renaturation sLÅí Lueiferase--•The effect of tempera-

ture on the time eourse of recovery oÅí lueiferase aetivity is

shown in Fig. 1. 0n replotting the data at OOC, it was found

that the renaturation (or reactivation),process follows apparent

first order kinetics. The rate of reeovery was considerably
slower aS OOC than at 20 eC, but the final recovery was almost

IOO ofo at OOC and only 50 O/o at 20 0C. Mgure 3 shows the efÅíect

                          Mg• 3

of protein concentrations of 4.1 to 20.8 jpg/ml in the diZuted

mixture on the reeovery of luciferase activity. In this range,

the final recovery was eonsistently 85-95 o/o. As shown in
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Mg. 4, the recovery of luciferase aetivity was inhibited by

                            Pig. 4

the presenee of p-Åílavin. Recovery decreased vvith increase

in the p-flavin concentration in the diluted mixture, and no

recovery was observed when a stoichiometric amount of p-flavin

was added to the enzyme.

              PROPERTZES OF SrRIPPED LUCIFERASE
                         "
        NatureoÅítheRenaturedLueiÅíerase---wwt it:As
shovvn in Pig. 2, the renatured luciferase was homogeneous jud-

ging from its elution pattern by gel fUtration on a Sephadex

G-100 colum. rehe position of the peak of activity in the

eZution pattern was identical with that of the native lucÅ}Åíerase

vvhen examined on the saJne cQlum under the same experimental

conditions. A similar observation has been made in the case

oÅí Ph. Åíiseheri luciferase (9).
   .
        Molecular !tSA,fi2!ght•: To determine the molecular weight of

the renatured luciferase, the osmotie pressure of solutions of

various protein concentrations in O.l M phosphate buÅíÅíer, pH

7.0 were measured at 50c, and the vaXue oÅí 717c, the osmotic

pressure divided by the protein eoncentration , was calcuiated.

Mhe values obtained were plotted and extrapolated to zero protein

concentration. The moleeuiar weight of the renatured luciferase
was thus calculated as 8.4 "- O.2 x lo4.

        Amino Aeid lt>nAiLveIEI ----The results oÅí amino acid analysis
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of the renatured lueiferase are sumrnarized in Table I. The

                        Table r

values obtained agree well with those reported Åíor IBIt". fiseheri

iueiÅíerase Q6), exeept that EEI"t. wwho h reun Zueiferase contains

more aianine, valine, and leucine and less thr'eonine and glyeine,

thaxi Ph. fiseheri luciferase.
     nt -        AtSLsgreSiteIb tinwwS etr-•--Asalreadyreported(3),andshown

in Fig. 5, native luciferase has a flavin--like absorption spect--

                        Fig. 5

rum due to p-Åílavin bound to the enzyme. Ctn the other hand,

the preparation oÅí renatured luciferase had little absorption

in the visibie region (Fig. 5), and when excited at 380 rm its

fluoreseenee intensity at 530 2Lm was less than 5 9o of that of

the uative enzyme. Since one moleeuLe of native lueiferase

eontains O.Z9 moleeule eÅí p-flavin (7), it was ealeulated that

the p-•flavin content of the renatured luciferase was less than

O.Ol moleeule per moleeule.

        Ig'tal,sfi2,gnmission 2S]2s2Åíss{ct ---rhe emission speetra of biolunineseent

reactions eatalyzed by the native and renatured lueiferases

appeared identieai, as shown in Rig. 6-A. The deeay rate

                        Fig. 6-A, B
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eonstants (kd (3)) of the bioluninescent reactions of the two
lueiÅíerases were both o.3 see-1 at 2oec. since the .specific

aetivity (Xo/mg) of the renatured luciferase was 85-95 d/o oÅí

that of the native luciÅíerase, the quantum yieXd of the 1umines-

eent reaction per enzyme molecuie, whieh is proportional to

(Zo/mg)/molecular weight/kd, was almost the same for the two

luciferases. The emission spectrm of the biolumineseent

reaction ef the renatured Zuciferase was measured using alde-

hydes of dtÅíferent Åëhain lengths. As shown in Fig. 6-B, only

small differenees in the peak positions oÅí the emission spectra

were observed. rhe emission maximurn was at 500 rm when Cg Or

Clo aldehyde was used, and at 510 nm when Cn, C12, or Cl3 alde-

         EtsiR3{-g,liEbunitsg"ÅíLuciferase---21hL.Rph:2ER2,gsg}-lh unluciÅíeretrsewas

dissoeiated into subunits in O.1 ofo SDS. As shown in Mg. 7•-A,

                         Fig. 7-A, B

the electrophoretogram of luciferase on SDS polyaerylamide geZ

eZectrophoresis showed two bands oÅí almost equal intensity, with

!iifL values eorresponding to molecular weights of 38,OOO and 42,OOO,

respectively. Similar results were obtained by Hastings g:tE; gl!,.

(16) for IRLh. ÅíitLEgl]sglseheri luciferase. However, the luciferases

from these two organisms behaved diÅíferently on gel eZeetro-

phoresis in8Murea: -Ph. Rsh2s:gs}Åíl:g}ugo h luciferase showed onlya

single band (Fig. 7-B) while under simUar eonditions of gel

eleetrophoresis, Rriedland and Hastings (17) observed two bands
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for 21ti. EAt,Esil}si 2,scheri luciferase. They also reported that IRStL.

ES2t,Eg22ssj,scheri iueiferase separated into two subunits by eolumn

ehromatography on DEAE-eeUu!ose in the presence of i'3 M urea,

but attempts to separate two subunits of 2!tL. ]gAh,gERILs2:9}l-h reUM IUCi-

ferase by chromatography, both under these and other experi-

mental conditions, were unsuccessful. However, dissoeiation

of 21tL. Eveh,gswgggg}u2h luciferase into subunits apparently does

oceur under these experimental conditions, as described below.

Gel fUtration oÅí 22t". ]gth3gERs}gÅíslAmh luciferase on Sephadex G-200

colum was carried out in the presenee of 8M urea or 5M gua-

nidine-HCI, and the molecular weight of the luciferase was esti-

rnated. As shown in Fig. 8-A, B) the relative elution volume

                         Fig. 8-A, B

(Ve/Vo) of lueiferase indieated a rpolecular weight of 36,OOO

or 39,OOO. This is about half that of native luciferase, and

it thus appears that the 2Lt. Rshlgswgg2:g31mh lueiferase molecule is

split into subunits in 8 M urea or 5 M guanidine--HCZ.

                         DISCUSSION

        Hastings et al. (16) reported that Ph. fiseheri luci-
                  -N -                                              -
ferase consisted of two non-identieal subunits with rnoleeular

weights of 41,OOO and 38,OOO whieh eould be separated by colum

chromatography on DEAE-eeUuZose in 8M urea (17). In the

ease oÅí 21tL. Rsh},gElgva,m:gg-os horeum luciferase, two bands with molecular ,

weights of 42,OOO and 38,OOO were observed on polyaerylamide
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gel eleetrop]Loresis in O.1 9o SDS. Mhis indieates that 2"t.

EmahÅíS2RSL93:93NIIh un IUeiferase also cGnsist$ of two non-•identical sub-

units. However, these two Zueiferases have $lightly difÅíerent

amino acid compositions anct their subunits showed diÅíÅíerent

electrophoretogran$ in 8Murea. rn fact, E2"t. -h2ssRs}Åíxh r um
                                                      'lueiÅíerase could not be separated to subunits by DEAE-ceUuLose

column chromatography under the eondition$ used by Rriedland

and Hastings (i7) for separation oÅí the subunits of l21t". SitStstAs21:iLscheri

luciferase.

         The renatured luciÅíerase had a moieeular weight of 8.4
  o.2 x io4 whieh, within experimental error, agrees with that

of the native enzyme (82,OOO (3)), whereas the moieeuiar weight

of iueiferase in 5 M guanidine-HCi was found to be 39,OOO whieh

is almost halÅí this value. Rriedland and Hastings (9) suggested

that the rate of renaturation of luciÅíerase might be governect

by the rates of several diÅíferent processes, ineluding refolding

and reassoetation of the subunits. The present Åíinding that

the renaturation is apparently a first order process suggests

that the rate limiting process in renaturatlon is not a seeond

order reassoeiation proeess, but a refolding of the polypeptide

ehain oÅí luciÅíerase to Åíorm a structure with eatalytie aetivity.

         The renatured luciferase, here denoted a$ stripped luci"

ferase, obtatned Åíree Åírom p--Mavin was Åíounct to have regained

the same specific aetivity as that oÅí native Luciferase. The

emission spectra of the native and renatured lueiÅíerase were

also Åíound to be identical. AU tlLese faets indicate that p-

flavin, which is bound to purified native luciÅíerase of ELt.

                               i2



0

eSh}gsu22R!zgl-hO UM, is not necessary for the bioluminescent reaction.

In fact, p-flavin even inhibited the renaturation process.

This inhibitory efÅíect vvas probably a resuLt ojr the Åíaet that

p-flavin bound specifically to the active site of luciferase in

Åëompetition wÅ}th FMNH2, one oÅí the substrates. On the other

hand, it seems that p-flavin in native lueiÅíerase (O.19 moleeule

/moleeule) is not inhibitory and iXs mode of binding is different

from that to renatured lueiferase, sinee almost quantitative

restoration of the original activity was observed after removal

of p-flavin and renaturation of the enzyme.

         Zn the biolumineseent reaction, renatured luciferase

reaets with FIY{NH[ 2, 02, and aldehyde. Of the eomponents of the

reaction, only FMN, one of the reaction products, is fluorescent

in the visible region. Therefore, it seems probable that the

emitter group in the bacteriaX luciferase reaetion is FMN: in a

                                             'state specifically bound to the enzyme.

l3
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Fig. 1. Effeet oÅí temperature on the time eourse of recovery

of lueiferase aetivity. Ordimate, % luciferase

aetivity reeovered; abseissa, time after l : ZOO

diZutien oÅí the luciferase in 5• M guanidine-HCI with
O.1 M phosphate buÅífer, pH 7.0, eontaining lo-3 M

DTT. Ineubation ternperature: o, OOC; e, 2o OC.

Fig. 2. Elution pattern ot renatur'ed lvteifera$e on a Sephadex

G"ZOO eolunm (2 cm x 55 em). Gel filtration was
perÅíormed at 40C in O.Z M phosphate bufÅíer, pH 7.0.

2.7 rng of protein were applied to the eoXum and the

effluent was collected in 3.4 ml fraetions. The

optieal density at 280 nm and Io of each Åíraction

were measured. O , optieal density at 280 nm; e,

reiative vaiue of Io. Ihe void voZume was 38 ml.

Yig. 3. ]"Åífeet of protein eoncentration in the ineubation

mixture ugeon reeevery of luciferase aetivity. rem-
perature, OOC. Pretein ceneentration in the ineubation

mixture, o , 20.8 }ig/ml; a, 10.4 }ig/mi;4, 4.i }igb/ml.
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?ig. 4. Effect of p-flavin in the ineubation mixture on the

recovery of lueiferase activity. Temperature, OOC.

Recovery of luciferase activity observed 80 hr after

starting the ineubation was plotted against the molar

ratio of p-falvin added to the protein. rhe molarity

of p--flavin was eaZeulated from its isoalloxazine

content.

Pig. 5. Absorption speetra of native and renatured luciferaseS

in O.2 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. rhe enzyrne eon-

eentration in eaeh case was 1.2 mg/ml. ----, uative

iueiferase; ------, renatur'ed lueiÅíerase.

Fig. 6. (A) Bioluminescent emission speetra of the reactions

of native and renatured luciferases. C                                           aldehyde                                        l3
was used. e , native lueiferase; o, renatured
iueiÅíerase. (B) Emission spectra of the reaetion oÅí

renatured lueiferase examined with aldehydes of various

chain lengths. o , C13; n, C12;A, Cll; -, Clo;
A, Cg aldehyde was used.

i6



Fig. 7. Densitometrie tracings of electrophoretograms of

l21t". Igush LsugRstsgs-o h reum lueiferase in polyacrylamide gei

in (A) O.i 9o SDS in phosphate buÅífer at pH 7.3 or

(B) in 8 M urea in Mris-glyeine buÅífer at pH 8.6.

Total protein, 17 }xg in eaeh eoZum.

Pig. 8. Estimation of the moleeular weight of lueiferase on

a Sephadex G•-200 eolumn in the presence oÅí denatura--

ting reagents. (A) in 8 M urea; (B) in 5 M

guanidine-HCI. Ihe marker proteins are, GDH,
l3-glutamate dehydrogenase [EC 1.4.Z.3]; MAA, eeaka-

amylase A rrv'"C 3.2.1.1]; OA, ovalbumin; olM, Tropo"

myosin; eeRYP, trypsit [EC 3.4.4.4]. LU represents

luciferase.
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Table I. Amino

  Amino acid

 Lysine

 Histidine

 Arginine

 Aspartic acid

 Threonine

 Serine

 Glutamic acid

 Proline

 Glycine

Alanine

 Half-cystine

 Valine

Methionine

 Isoleucine

 Leueine

 ryrosine

Phenylalanine

 Mryptophan

acid composition ofIEIIt;.]22h2ssu9ASSS23MLh uni

mole s/82, OOOg

   41.0

   22.9

   22.7

   82.4

   40.7

   46.0

   92.0

   28.3

   39.5

   63.7

   ll.5

   53.0

   18.1

   42.1

   65.3

   25•3

   37.7

    7.0

lueiÅíerase.
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     PART U

MECHANISM OF REACMON

         A lvLciferase-?MNH2 eomplex was mixed with 02 and the

changes in the absorption and Åíluorescenee spectra of the re-

aetion mixture were ÅíoUowed by the stopped flow method.

Rapid formation of an enzyrae--FMN intemaediate compiex, which

has a broad absorption band at 430-470 nm, was observed. The

fluorescence emission maximum of the intermediate coincided

with that oÅí free FMN. rhe decay rate of the intermediate
(O.25 sec"1 at 2oOc) was in agreement with thats of an obli-

gatsory intermediate of the luminescent reaetion determined by

ishe method of aldehyde-initiated luminescence. After Åíorming

a eomplex with aldehyde, the decay rate oÅí the intermediate

was dependent on the ehain length of the aldehyde. The inter-

mediate vvas rnore effectively proteeted by aldehydes of longer

ehain iength against baek-reduction by exeess dithionite.

z



        `rhe biolunine$cent reaetion cataZyzed by bacterial

lueiferase is described as Åíoliows (l-5)
     FfyINH2 + o2 + RcHo --IE}tif2iEE9!gi2g>elferase hp + ?MN + products,

where RCHO denotes a long ehain aliphatic aldehyde. FMN plays

a key role in this reaetion beeause Å}t is most likely to be the

emitter group of the reaetion (6, 7) and aerobic oxidatlon oÅí

}maIH2 catalyzed by this enzyme suppiies, at Zeast part oÅí the

energy required for emission of Zight quanta. However, detaUea

speetrophotometrie analyses oÅí the behavior oÅí Fww during the

reaetion have been diffieuit since purified lueiÅíerase eontains

a fluorescent pignent, p-•flavin (8, 9) or "B" (10), which is

not essential Åíor the light emitting process.

        RecentZy, a stripped iueiferase vvas prepared (9) by

removal of p-fiavin from the protein moiety oÅí the enzyme.

Zt vvas devoid of mest of the original Åíluoreseenee and absorption

in the vLsible region but retaining the same aetivity as native
lueiferase. In the presenee of stripped lueifefase, and an

enzyrne-bound intermediary state of PMN was discovered by rapid

speetrophotemetric measurements. Zts de.eay rate was in agree-

ment with that oÅí an obligatory intermediate of the iight emit-

ting reaetion• determined by the technique of aldehyde-initiated

luminescence. A direet interactien bekween the intermediary-

bound Fww and aidehyde in the iuciferase rnoleeule vvas alse

suggested.

2



                        ]MIAIe,RIALS AND METHODS

         ustt dLuciferase---Strippedlueiferasefrom

Photobacterium RthELgE2I},g2g}-h eum was prepared by the procedures

deseribed by Yoshida and Nakamura (9). Enzyme coneentration

was determined by the Biuret method, calibrated on the basis of

dry weight measurements of purified luciferase. Ihe molecular

weight of the enzyme was taken as 82,OOO (3) for calculation

of the molar concentration.

         SRS9e3glgll]ist -•-All the reagents used in this study were

guaranteed grade reagents. FIY[N was obtained commercialiy and

was pvtriÅíied further by column ehromatography on DEAE ceUulose

 (11). The p]rocedures for preparing FMNH2 were as described

previously (3). Saturated, normal aÅ}iphatie aldehydes were

obtained commercially and used without further purification.

The method for preparing a saturated aqueous solution oÅí an

aldehyde of known eoneentration has been reported (4). A

Thunberg tube fitted with a rubber stopper was used for pre-

paring dithionite solution. A sblution oÅí NaOH (l/100 N) was

equilibrated with N2 gas in the tube, and then solid Na2S204,

which had been placed in the side arm, was dÅ}ssolved in the

NaOH solution under the atomosphere of nitrogen. An injection

syringe was used to transfer the dithionite solution from the

Thunberg tube. The molar eoneentration of dithionite was

ealibrated by spectrophotometrie titratlon with FIVliNf solution

of known concentration under anaerobic conditions.

        2::tel}E2,gl"ianslent,t2EgueSU,gl}b t andFluoreseeneeiS2Rsislugectr-

 hDtometries--The transient absorption change of the lucifer'ase-

3



?MNH2 system during aerobic oxidation was recorded by the

stopped flow method as deseribed previously (12). 'rhe f!uo--

reseenee change of the same reaetion system was measured using

the saJne flQw system eombined with a Hitachi recording speetro-

fluorometer, model MPF-2A. Reactions vvere eonducted at 200C

in O.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.

        iEIi!!LZ5CI!L9n AA;E:LEgsz--Mhe bÅ}olumineseent reaction of lucÅ}ferase

was followed in the same flow apparatus as that described above.

Detailed of particulax' assay methods are deseribed in the t'RESULTS".

                         RESULTS

        ast d sSa2s2sEg!:gt (Åíluoro)!ag:t!ig)c gsfi Intermediate-- eMNH2

(2.7 pM) was pre-ineubated with stripped luciferase in one

reservoir of the flow apparatus. The total eoncentration of

the enzyme was twice that of RMNH2, and since the apparent

dissociation constant of the E-FMNH                                        complex was reported to                                     2
be 1 x 10-7 M (4), it was ealeulated that almost aZl (96 ofo)

the FMNH2 added was in the enzyrne-bound state. E--FMNH2 was

mixed with an equal volume oÅí 02 solution, and the time course

of change in absorption of the mixture was followed in the

absence of aldehyde. As shown in Fig. 1 (a), a biphasie

                          Fig. 1 (a), (b)

ehange of the absorption, i.e. a rapid initial inerease followed

by a mueh slower increase, was observed at 460 rm after stopping

                              4



the flow. rhe same experiment was repeated at different wave-

lengths, and optical densities of the reaction mixture at in-

tervals after the Mow stop were plotted against the wavelengths

(Fig. 2). Zt was observed that an intermediary speetrum rapidZy

                        Fig. 2

appeared within O.2 see aÅíter mixing E-FMNH2 with 02• As

plotted in Mg. 3, the tl/2 value of this rapid reaction was

60 msec at 460 nm. This value vvas constant when examined at

another wavelengths and apparently independent of the 02 eoncent--

ration with in the range tested (24-120 )iJYI). rhe eompound

                        Fig. 3

giving this intermediary spectrum had a broad absorption band

at 430-470 rm and was designated as Xl. After eompletion of

the slower reaetion, which vvas found to be a first order proeess
with a rate constant kxo.2s sec-1, the absorption spectrun of

the mixture was the same as that of free FMN, exeept at the

shortest wavelengths examined (Fig. 2). The discrepancy at

the shortest wavelengths may be due to a traee of dithionite

contaminating the E-FMNH2 solution. rhe affinity of FMN Åíor
the enzyrne was reported to be at least io3 times iess than

that of FMNH2 (13), so the slower process corresponds to reiease

Of FMN from Xl. In eontrast to the biphasie nature of the

time eourse of the reaetion of E-FMNH2 wlth 02, aerobie oxi-

                              5



dation of FMNH2 to FMN in the absence of luciÅíerase followed a

simple monophasie process, as exemplified in Ng. I (b).

         Fluorometric experiments on the same reaction system

were eonducted in the fZow apparatus, and the time eourse of

ehange in fluoreseence intensity of the mixture was reeorded.

rhe biphasie nature of the time eourse was again observed at

eaeh emission wavelength, and the results obtained are pZotted

in Eig. 4. The fivtorescence emission speetrum of the intep-

                           Fig. 4

mediate Xl thus obtained at O.2 sec after stopping the flow

was indistinguishable from that of free FMN. This is in

contrast to the marked difference between the absorption spect-

mm of Xl and that of free FIY[N. The intensity of lumineseence

of the reaction mixture was negligible compared with that of

Åíluorescence under the present experimental eonditions.

        Utdefesuf;Intermediatel!Lst}gE}liceslasured2bzAA.Lg,2NcsLgldhd-]l!t3!iU!igS!itiated

Luninescenee--E-FMNH2 vvas mixed with 02 .in the fiow apparatus,

and a O.8 mi aliquot of the resulting Xz was directly led into

a small test tube fixed in Åíront of a photomultiplier. At a

known interval after mixing, O.2 ml of an aldehyde solution

from an injeetion syringe was rapidly mixed with the solution

OÅí Xl, and the change in 1uminescence intensity of the mixture

with time was recorded. The same experiment was repeated at

diÅíferent intervals, and results are sumarized in Fig. 5.

6



                         Fig. 5 (a), (b), (e)

It ean be seen that on addition of aldehyde, there was a rapid

intcrease oÅí light intensity ovey the low endogenous 1umines-

eence, followed by a first order decay process, the rate of

which depended on the chain length of aldehyde (k4=O.l5, O.12
             -z                fOr Clo, Cz2 and C13 aZdehyde, respectively).and O.31 see

The same decay ]?ate eonstants were obtained when the reaction

was initiated by mixing FMIgH2 with samples of enzyrne which had

previously been mixed with the variouts aldehydes.

         Luciferase undergoes a single turnover in the present

experimental conditions (14, 3) since free FMNH2, one of the

substrates, is rapidly exhausted (oxidized) upon reaction with

exeess 02. With each sample, the peak height of the light

intensity (Io) is proportional to the amount of enzyme inter-

mediate capable of giving 1uminescence on reaetion vvith alde--

hyde. Deerease of Io with time after mixing E--FMNH2 with 02

was again found to be a first order proeess (Fig. 5) and the

values of the rate constant (k6) determined using aldehydes of

different chain lengths were in good agreement (k6mO.25, O.24
             -zand O.23 see                determined using Clo, Cl2 and C13 aldehyde, res-

pectiveZy). The values of k6 obtained were again in agreement
with the rate eonstants oÅí the reaetion Xl-E+FMN (O.25 sec"1)

observed in 'the preceding experiment.

        IXt:Sgs}EEfects suf; 2Flgrc2,guag,SLsd and Dithionite g!tL the Time

Course gÅí" the Luciferase Iigtgs:litenaction--In the following experiments

the lueiÅíerase reaetion was initiated in the flow apparatus by
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mixing the enzyrne plus RCHO and 02 with FMNH2. A O.8 ml

aliquot oÅí the resultant !nixture was led into a small test

tube in front of a photomultiplÅ}er, as in the preceding ex-
                                                ,periments. While the Å}uminescence was decaying, O.2 ml oÅí

ferricyanide was rapidly added to the reaction mixture from

an injeetion syringe (final concentration oÅí ferricyanide, 1

mM). No appreciable change in the time course of the reaetion

was observed (Fig. 6), demonstrating the stability of the inter-

                         Mg. 6

mediate to an oxidant such as ferrieyanide. On the other

hand, as may be seen in Fig. 7, an abrupt acceleration of the

                         Fig. 7

decay process was observed upon addition of dithionite when

Clo aldehyde was used while up to 2.0 mlvr dithionite had much

lesser effect on the time course in reaction mixture eontaining

C13 aldehyde. Dithionite had an intermediary effect when the

reaction mixture eontained C12 aldehyde.

        Reverslble InhibitÅ}on g:f. the Luciferase Reaction !b2)c

SCkii:]2:2igz2,A,sb l Agt2,9id-•-As mentioned in the DISCUSSIoN, one of the

prodvtcts of the luciferase reaetion is earboxylic acid Åíormed

by oxidation of the RCHO (22). In fact competitive inhibition

of deeanal by deeanoic acid was observed (Fig. 8). Using the

8



                          Fig. 8

same teehnique as in the preeeding section, when deeanoic acid

was added to a 1umineseent reaction mixtixre rapid decrease of

the 1uminescent aetivity was observed (Fig. 9). On further

                          Fig. 9

addition of excess deeanal to the mixture, recovery of the

lunineseent intensity to almost the original level was observed.

The sarne results were obtained by using dodecanaL-dodecanoic

aeid or tridecanal-trideeanoic acid system.

                          DISCUSSZON

        It has been proposed (14-l7) that the sequence of the

Lt vitro lumineseent reaction of bacterial Zuciferase is,

        E(lueiferase) + FMNH2 ==== =: E-FMIN[H2

        E-FMISH2 + 02 --------------- Intermediate (I!)
        U + RCHO pt II-RCHO ----> Excited state ----> h".

Ihe foUowing faets support this seheme. (1) Luciferase has

a high affinity Åíor IrtYINH2 (K(dissoeiation eonstant of E--FMNH2)
=1 x lo'7 M (apparent value) (4) for 21tLe RShl9su9A9!:93iglh

lueiferase and 8 x lo-7 M (5) Åíor Ph. Åíiseheri lueiferase).
                                   -
(2) ?MNH2, in the Åíree or enzyme•-bound state (e.g. in old

yeUow enzyme), is known to be rapidly oxidized by molecular

oxygen (13, 18). (3) Experiments on aldehyde--initiated bio-
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luminescenee, originally designed by Hastings and Gibson (X4),

indicated the existenÅëe of a "long-lived intermediate (II)"

(14, l5, 17). rhis lntermediate is formed when the luciferase-

FMIVH2 eomplex reacts with 02 and it emitts light upon delayed

addition of aldehyde. The absorption spectrum of the inter--

mediate (here denoted as Xl) determined in the present study

by rapid mixing luciferase-FMNH2 with 02 represents that of the

intermedÅ}ate proposed previously since it fulfÅ}IZs the following

requirements. (Z) It is rapidly formed and the ty2 of its

formation (60 msec) is shorter than that of the onset of the

1umineseent reaction (4). (2) In the absenee of aldehyde, the

absorption spectrum of Xl changed to that oÅí free FMN following

a first order process, and the rate constant of this process

is in agreement with the deeay rate of an obUgatory intermediate

determined by aldehyde--initiated 1uminescence. A constant

vaZue was obta2ned for the latter irrespective of the chain

length of the aldehyde used.

        rhe biphasie nature of the absorption change at 460 nm

m aerobic oxidation of FMNH2 in the presence of luciferase is

shown in Fig. 1 (a). A similar biphasie change has previously

been reported with the luciÅíerase from IR"t. fiseheri (l3), but

previous authors ascribed it to heterogeneity of the enzyme

sample used. The rate of formation of Xl Åírom E-FMNH2 (l2
see"1) was .apparently independent of the 02 concentration and

this may be a rate--determining step in the reaction, E--FMNH
                                                             2
+ 02---sb Xl. It is suggested that this reaction proeeeds in

at least two steps including rapid Åíormation of an unstable
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E-FMNH2--02 eomplex and then ehange of the complex to Xl at a
rate of z2 secel.

        The molecular strueture of X] cannot be deduced from

available infermation oÅí its nature. However, since the fZuo-

rescence spectrum of Xl was almost identical with that oÅí FIMIN,

it is likely that the state of FMN in Xl is not very different

from that of free FMN. The wavelength of the emission maximum

oÅí the lueiferase reaetion is about 30 nm shorter than that oÅí

the fluoreseenee of Xl or free FMN (3, 8, 9). A shift of the

emission maximum oÅí bound FIY[N in Xl by 30 mm to a shorter wave-•

length must occur when a molecule in the exeited state is formed

as a eonsequence of specific binding of an aldehyde molecule to

Xl in close proximity to FMN. This possibility was also su--

pported by results on the effect of dithionite on the Zuciferase

reaetion, as will be diseussed below.

        The decay rate of the 1uminescent reaction was dependent

on the ehain length of the aZdehyde used. The emission maximum

of the luminescent reaetion was also slightly dependent on the

chain iength of the aldehyde used (9). These facts indicate

that there are difÅíerenees between the structures of X                                                         -RCHO                                                        l
eomplexes of different ehain lengths. In Åíact dithionite had

different effects on the 1umineseent reaction in the presence

of aldehydes of different ehain length. Xn the presenee of

Clo aldehyde, the 1uminescence was rapidly extinguished when

excess dithionite was added to the reaetion mixture. On She

other hand, dithionite caused only Zittie decrease in lumines-

eence intensity when Cl3 aldehyde was present in the reaction

                               Xl



mixture. These results indicated that X                                           -RCHO could be reduced                                          i
back to E-]MvaNH2 (or E-FMNH2-•RCHO) by dithionite in competition

with formation of the exeited state.molecule, and the larger

hydrophobic pocket formect by binding aldehyde of longer chain

length in the luciferase molecule (4) proteeted Xl more effeÅëtively

against the reductant. These facts indicate a irather direct

interaction between FMN and RCHO in the 11xciferase molecule.

The rate constant Åíor the reaction Xi-RCHO(Clo) + dithionite
 -ÅÄ E"MNH2(-RCHO) was estimated as l.58 sec-1 at a dithionite

concentration of 2 mM. It was observed further that inhibition

of the lucÅ}Åíerase reaction by carboxylic aeid couid be reversed

by delayed addition of exeess RCHO during a single turnover of

the enzyme. This may suggest that the specific eleetronic

configuration oÅí FMN in Xl is preserved intact in the Xl-RCHO

complex until the moment of formation of the exeited state molecule.

        AU these resuZts may be summarized in the foiiovving

reaC`iO l-;liliMli,i,S,illllllillle--{}i•-,ih.i-fgi?tl!/iii,i:liifiedSChe:.if-::iiilil.,

ln the presenee of aldehyde,
       ll-.lg:C,HOtll!/lililigXi-kR:,Hsglc$;gd,.g`,gre"

In the absenee of aldehyde,
            •k          Xl -6 E+FMN, k6=o.2ssec-Z.
orhe values of Km for aldehyde (4) and k4 are, 2.8 x 10e4 M and

O.15 sec-l for Clo aldehyde, Å}.8 x lo"4 M and o.12 sec'1 for
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                           -4                                             --1                              M and O.31 seeC12 aldehyde and l.2x 10 for Cl3 aldehyde,
respeetively, k4 being rate limiting in the overall reaction.

The factor (O<I(<1) was tentatively introdvteed into the reaetion

seheme since the maximum quantum yield of the biolumineseent

reaction observ7ed was O.2 per luciferase moieeule (3). How-

ever, it is stUl premature to discuss the mechanism oÅí energy

dissipation in a form other than light energy.

        ReeentZy, Lee and Murphy (l9) proposed a slightly

different meehanism for luciferase reaction. Based on their

speetroseopic observations on the reaction of lueiferase-FMNI{2-.

02 system, they sugg,ested that 02 Teacts in the rate limiting

step in the overaU rreaction. However, it may be noted that

arnbiguities remain in thelr spectroscopie data since these

authors employed a luciferase preparation which by itself shows

flavin-like fluoresÅëenee and absorption in the visible region

(20, 21).
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eig. z. Time eourse of optieal density ehange at 460 nm

vtpon reaetion of FIYiNH2 with 02 in the presenee or

absenee of lueiferase fellowed by the stopped flow

method. Far (a), the totaZ concentrations of 1rtwaNH2

and 02 were i.35 }tiX and 120 )iM, respectiveZy,, and a

total of 1.3 }zlfi of FwwH2 was ealculated to be in the

enzyTne-bound state. For (b), 1.3 }ilY[ liEYEggl2 was mixed

with Z20 }ntffi 02 in the absenee of luciferase. pH 7.0,

20 eC. Aidehyde was not added to the reaction mixturese

Flg. 2. Plot oÅí the opticai density of the reaetion mixture,

as exempliÅíied in Pig. 1 (a), against the wavelength

at intervals aÅíter $topping the Åíiow. Mhe value

plotted at each waveiength was the optieal density

ehange at the indieated time after stopping the flow

added to the optieal density oÅí 1.35 JzM ?MNH2.

}mx and gMNH2, absorption spectra of 1.35 }iM PMN and

RMNH2, respectively.

Rig. 3. Semilogarithmie plot of time course of increase in

epticaZ density at 460 rm after mixing iuciÅíerase-•

RMNH2 eompZex with oxygen. Data were replotted from

Fig. Z.
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Pig. 4. Plot of the Åíluoreseence intensity change of the

lueiferase-MviNH2 complex upon reaetion with 02,

against the emission wavelength at intervals after

stopping the Åíiow. ],'xcitation at 380 un. Other

eonditions were as for Mg. 2. 2he broken line

represents the flvtoreseence speetrum of Åíree FMN

(3 )xiY!, pH 7.0, the peak intensity was normalized).

Rig. 5• Semi-logarithmie plot of the time course oÅí the

aZdehyde-initiated luminescent reaekion. LvLciferase

and 02 were mixed with ]MNH2 in the fiow apparatus

at zero time, and Cio (a), Ci2 (b) or C13 <c) alde--

hyde was added to the reaction mixtures at the tiraes

indieated by arrows. ---- , Deeay of peak light in-

tensity (epen circles) observed on addition ef aZde-

hyde. The Åíirst order rate constants estimated for

each decay proeess are shown in the figure. pH 7.0,
2oOc. Mhe concentrations oÅí Zuciferase, FMNH2, 02

and aldehyde were 4.7 }iM, 20 }iM, 140 }iM and 200 }iM

(Clo), 500 jptM (C12) or 360 pM (C13), respeetively.
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Pige 6. Laek of effeet of Åíerrieyanide on the time course of

The luciÅíerase reaction. Ferrieyanide vvas added at

the time indieatect by an arrow. Cio RCHO was used.

ffig. 7. Effect of dithionite on the time eourse oÅí the luci-

ferase reaation. LuciÅíerase, 02 and aldehyde (Clo

in (a), Cl2 in (b) and Ci3 in (e)) were mixed with

PMNH2 in the fZow apparatus at zero time, and dithio-

nite was added to the reaction mixtures at the times

indieated by arrows. rhe concentrations oÅí dithio-

nite added are shown near to the arrows. pH. 7.0,
23eC. The concentrations of luciferase, Fmx2, 02

and aldehyde were 3.3 )iM, 30 JM, 120 jF:M and 400 yM

(Clo), 200 plYI (Cl2) or 200 )zM (C13), respectively.

Fig. 8. Dixon pZot of

the lueiferase

o, 2o }2M; n

400 2zlgt. Ihe

imbibitory eÅífeet oÅí deeanoic acid on

 reaetion. Concentration of C                                  RCHO:                               xo
, 50 }iM;A, IOO J2M; e, 200 }:M; 1,

Ki was estimated to be 200 jFXrfi.

l8



Fig. 9. EfÅíect of decanoic acid and its reversal by C2o

on the time course of the luciÅíerase reaction.

times of deeanoic aeid addition and the further

tion of Clo RCHO are indicated by arrows in the

RCHO

 The

addi-

figure.
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                 PART ZIX

ZSOLArZON AND PARMXAL CHARACrO,RIZATXON OF AN

L,NZYME.BOUTM PIGusNpt

        A new fZavin derivative (p-Mavin) was isolated from

a bacterial lueiferase from Photobaeterium ]2!hssif!s}s!!:ggglh r um. It

eontains isoalloxazine nueleus and phosphorie aeid in a ratio

of l : 4, but is more hydrophobic than FMN or ribof!avin and

is soluble in chloroform. Ihe chromatographic characteristics

of this new Åílavin do not correspond to those of any previous-

ly known flavin derivatives. rts abserption maxima are at

224, 270, 385, and 445v nn with a shoulder at 470 nm, and its

fluoreseence maximum (absolute spectmn) is at 544 nm, in

aqueous rnediun at pH 7.0. 0ne molecvLie of native lueiferase

was found to contain an average of O.19 molecule of this flavin,

bound non-covaXently.

z



        PuriÅíied bacterial lueiÅíerase from Photobacterlum

]lhggs2Rsagre}Mh is yellow and has an absorption max'imum at 375 rm

with a shouider at 445 nnz, and green fluoreseenee (maximum

at 530 rm) (i). rehese charaeteristies suggest that a fZavin-
                                   'like ehromophore is bound to the enzyme. Mhe chromopbore

eould not be isolated by metheds which are commonty used to

separate flavins from fiavoproteins (1>, and it remained

firmly bowhd to luciferase even when the enzyme was subjeeted

to DEab- ÅëeUuLose eelum ehromatography or gel filtration

en Sephadex during the puriÅíication process.

         In the present investigatione we isoiated the ehromophore

pigrnent (here denoted as p-flavin), which is non-eovalently

bound to the enzyme, by treatment oÅí the enzyme with either

guanidine-HCI or urea foÅ}lowed by geX Åíiltration on Sephadex,

or by treatment with a mixture of organie soivents. p-Flavin

thu$ obtained was bound to be a single eomponent and was

partially charaeterized.

                  MATERiALS AND msTHeDS

        lltsÅíaSg:{ljsciferase-Lueiferase was extraeted and puriÅíied

Åírom Photobacterium ELhpscEuaecsuEgLh um as de$cribed by Nakamura and

Matsuda (X). eehe moieeular weight of the enzyme wa$ reported

to be 82,OOO (1), and this value was used in caleulation ef

the moiar amount of the enzyme.

        `Rss2&s21}sge t --•AU the reagents vtsed in these studies

were guaranteed grade reagents. Guanidine-HCI and urea were
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obtained eommercially and were purified further as described

by Swttehell and Hastings (2). Florisil (60-100 mesh) and

siliea gel used for ehromatography were suppUed by Moridin

Corapany and Merck, respectively.

         Determinatien of Flavin--'ro determine the amovtnt of
                       -1ltp-d -
the isealloxazine nucleus in a test sample, Yagi's method (3)

was used with slight modifieations. Mhis method involves

fiuorometrie determination of lumiflavin derived from flavins

by irradiation in an alkaXine mediun.

        Detemaination g"f 2h horu gst21Sis}l}Sntent--'Dhe phosphorus

eontent of test sanples was determined by the method of

BartZett (4) aÅíter mineralization using sulfuric acid.

        S eetro hotometr ---Absorption spectra were reeorded

with a Cary reeording spectrophotometer, model 14. A Hitachi

reeording spectrofluorometer, model meF•ny2A was used tQ reeord

fiuoreseence emission speetra. Ihe speetmm reeorded was

converted to the absolute emission speetrum (relative quanta

per unit wavenumber width plotted against wavenurnber) by the

method ef Mppert g;ti g,i". (5).

        RsHL caeasurernent--.pthe pH of the pigment solution was

deterrained by a Beckman model "Expandomatic" pH-meter equipped

with a eombination eiectrode model 39142.

pigment

Isoiation of
--k-. -M
was isolated

     Rll!SllJl],NS

the ltEL2,gglggÅí!t--A low

from Xueiferase by

        3

moieeular weight

denaturing, the enzyme



witk• 5 M guanidine-HCi and then immediately submitting the

mixture to gel filtration on Sephadex in the same mediun (Fig. 1).

                          Fig. L

It eouXd also be isolated using 8 M urea in plaee of guanidine-

HCi. As may be $een in the figure, a eolorless protein whieh

was devoid of green fluoreseenee was eluted first, and a yelZovv

efÅíluent with green fluorescenee was obtained in later fractions

separated from the protein band. rhe fractious with green

flu'oreseence (fraetion$ number 60-82 in Rig. I) vvere pooied

and appZied to a eoZum of Morisil equiiibrated vvith 5 M

guanidine--HCi. blhe pigment was adsorbed at the top of the

eolum. The coium was washed with water to reinove guanidine-
HCI, and vvith 2 % ae;etie acid and O.5 % pyridine in water

following the method of Dimant g:t!; s2,l". (6). (tn elutien with

5 % or more pyridine in water the pignent was eluted as a

sharp yellow band. Fractions oÅí eluate containing the pigment

were pooled and conee,ntrated 2L"t z{tiÅíugcuo. Zn this way the pigiuent

was obtained free from gutanidine-HCI. To prepare the pigment

on a iarger scale, concentrated enzyme solution in water was

applied on top oÅí a eolumn oÅí siiieic aeid ("Mallinekrodt,"

100 mesh), and water was allowed bo evaporate at room temperature.

Nhen the coium was washed with an upper layer soZution of a

mixture of n--butanol : ethanoi : water (3 : i : 3, v/v/v)

and fraetions of eZuate containing the yeilow pigment were

ceZleeted. In this proeess, colorles$ denatured protein
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was left adsorbed at the top of the eoiumn.

        ISstEE3}cetu?e glf" the ItELItig!ggl{!t---The saraple eÅí pignent• obtained

from the pvLre enzyme preparation gave only a singZe fluorescent

spot on thin layer chromatography on silica gel or paper

ehromatography with various solvent$. The Rf values oÅí the
                                                xpigruent, riboÅílavin, an, and 4',5'.eyeZic PMN determined

here by paper chromatography are summarized in Mable l.

                          eeable r

pthe Rf values of the pigment diÅífered from tho$e reportsed for

known flavins. rhe Rf value ef the pigment was larger than

that of RIYIN, using lipophilie selvents (solvents number Z-4

in Tabie I), and smaUer than the Zatter using a hydrophiiie

solvent (selvekt number 6 ). Mhis suggests that the pignent

is rather hydrophobic in nature. !n faet, the pignent was

found to be very soluble in ethanol, methanol, and pyridine,

Åíairly soluble in chZoroformt carbon tetrachloride, acetone,

and benzenet and iess soluble in water and dioxane. In

eontrast to this, ?wwg is known to be insolubZe in chZoroform,

and poorly soluble in ethanoi.

        The absorption and fluoreseence emission spectra
        '
of the pigment dissolved in phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, are

shown in Fig. 2. rhe absorption maxima oÅí the pigment are

located at 224, 270, 385, and 445 rm, with a shoulder at 470 nm.

x A gift from ?rof. K. Yagi, Nagoya University.
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                            Rig. 2

Mhis speetrum diÅífers from that of 1maI, in that the extinction

eoeffieient at 445 ma peak is eonsiderabiy smaUer than that

at 385 rm. nthe absorption spectmm oÅí tbe pigment differs

sUghtly Åírom that of the native enzyme (Fig 2). The abserp-

tion maxima at 385 and 445 um of the pigment disappear upon

reduction with dithionite (Fig. 2). Ihe unaorreeted Åíluo;-

reseence emission speetmm of the pigment ha$ a maximum at

522 rm which is indistin6tMishable from that of am. but the

maxirnun of the absolute emission spectmn after eorreetion

for the spectral sensitivity of the photometrie system is at

544 rm (18.4 kK) which is 7 nm longer than that of eMN.

Muoreseenee ernission spectrum ef the pigment was reÅëorded

at difterent pHs, andi no change in the fiuerescenee maximum

Ukmax) was observed within the range oÅí pH 1.4-7.2. The

fluoreseence intensity at 522 peak was eonstant within the

range of pH 3.5--7.2 while it decreased in more acidie media

(Mg• 3)•

                            Pig. 3

. AÅíter irradiatSon of the pigment in an alkaXine mediurn

a ÅíXuorescent material was extracted with acid-ehloroform.

Tbe aqueous layer after ehloroform extraetion. was eolorless

emd non-Åíluoreseent. Whis material was found to be identical
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with lumiÅílavin produeed Åírom mx: or riboflavin by the same

treatment, with respec:t te its fluoreseenee emission spectrum

and Rf vaXue$ on paper chromatography with the $ane solvents

as those shown in Tabie I. Thus the pignent eontains iso-

alZoxazine nueZeus, and ean be ciassified as a derivative oÅí

flavin. This pigment is denoted in this paper as p-fiawtn.

The mUlimolar extinctien eoeffieients of p-Åílavin, determined

en the basts of the amount of isoalloxazine nueleust were 88

at 270 rm, 35• at 385 rm, and 22 at 445 rm, at pH 7.0.

        p-pMavin contains an unusually iarge amount of phosphoru$,

that i$ 4.2 or 4.4 atoms per mole of isoaZloxazine nncleus,

estirnated on p-.Åíiavin sanples obtained from different prepa-

rations oÅí lueiferase. This high phosphorus eontent was

not due to contaminating inorganic phosphate, since the same

value was deteruined beÅíore and aÅíter passing the pigtnentt

di$solved in ethanoi, through a eolumn of Sepkadex M-20 to

remove a eontaminant, iÅí any, ef lower moleeular weight.

A spot oÅí p-Åílavin on fUter paper was ninhydrin negative

when eompared with phenylaXanine ef l/3 moiar amount. Heat
treatment of p-flavin at 100 OC Åíor 7 min in Z N HCZ gave onZy

an unidentified Åíluoreseent deeomposStion produet. rhis

product diÅífered Åírom MfiN on paper ehromatography while the

same treatment of RAD or 4e,5'-cyelie leMN is known to give

l"MN as a decomposition preduct (7). Mhe moXar content oÅí
                  'p-ÅíZavin in the native enzyme was estimated by graphical

integratielk of the eZution pattern of the p-flavin Åírom a

Sephadex eolum in guanidine-HCI (Fig. 1) and in two different
                                                          '
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preparations it was found to be O.18 or O.l9 moies per mele oÅí

enzyme.

                           DISCUSSZONi

        rhe present work shows that baeterial ZuciÅíerase(native>

Åírom Pkeotobacterium RRhgsi]2agÅígsigsh eontains a single ÅíZavin

derivative. eehis is bound to the enzyme non-covalently and

the detaiZs oÅí it$ ehemieal strmcture is stiU unknown. Mh•ts

new flavin eompound has an unusuaily high phesphorus eontent,

whiZe it is mere hydrophobie thetn lntt[N or ribofiavin. Pos$ibly

all oÅí the phosphorus atoms in p-Åílavin are present as (hydro-

philie) phosphate ester. So it seems likely that the moiecule

of p-flavin has a hydrophobie group, which eould eaneel the

hydrephilicity of the phosphate groups, sueh as a long chain

aliphatic hydrocarbon in addition to isoalloxazine and Åíour

phosphate groups, but the identity of this hydrophobie meiety

of p-.fiavin is not known. eshe milZimolar extinction eoeÅíficients
of p-flavin at 385 rm (35J em-'1) and at 44s. un (22 em`"1) are

eonsiderably larger than those oÅí ]iMN•. or riboÅílavin at eorres-

ponding absorption maxima (10.4 for RMN or ZO.6 for ribofZavin

at 375. rm and Z2.2 Åíor eaeh flavinL at 450 rm (8>). :.ven

theugh it is still premature to give any expXanation for

these difÅíerences, it seems to be suggested that another

chromophore, whieh exhibits absorption in ultrawiolet region,

exists in p"ÅíZavin in actdition to isealloxazine nucieus.

        Mitehell and Hastings (2) obtained two fluoreseent
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 pignents (eaeh with a ÅíZuoreseence maximum at 525-530 rm)

by guanidine-HCI treatuent of the luciferase and $o eaZled

 "light indueible protein," a modified form of the Zueiferase,

Åírom Photebaeteriun SitSsMsslseheri, $train MAV. p-Mavin diÅífers

 from these fluoreseent pigments deseribed by Mitchell and

Hastings since the absorption spectrum of the XuciÅíerases

fromPhotobacteriumwwh h andfromPhotobacterium
fiseheri (9) are different, and the fluorescence maxima oÅí

p"flavj.n and the pignent$ from Phetobaeteriun Åíiseheri are
                                                -
 aiso different.

         rhe Mavin peptides isolated from preteolytie digests

 of succinate dehydrogena$e Suecinate: (aceeptor) oxtdoreduetase,

[nc i.3.99.il are characterized by an anomalous pH dependenc:y

 of their fluore]seence intensity QO). Zn the ease oÅí p-flavin,

 sueh an anemaiy was not observed. rhe fluorescenee intensity

 of p-flavin was eonstant in the pH range of 3.5--7.2, and

 deereased in more acidie media. Whe$e eharacteristies are

 similar to those reported for Fwni <10). rhis fact suggests

that the chemicai nature of p-flavin is not the type ef Åílaviri

peptide. Mhis is further supported by the observwatiolt that

p--flavin is ninhydrin negative.

         Ctne molecule of Photobaeterium ÅíshÅís}]gastgg}lmh lueiÅíera$e

eontains only O.l9 moiecule oÅí p-flavin. rhis value is

eonsiderably iower than that expeeted Åírom i to Z stoichio-

metry of binding ef p-fiaxrin to Vhe enzyrne, but a loss oÅí

p-flavin frem the enzyme in purifieation proeess is not

probable, as was mentioned earlier in this report. llurther-
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more, the Åíluorescence maximum oÅí p-flavin (544 rm in the

free sVate and 530 um in enzyme"bound state) i$ diÅíferent

from the emission maximun ot bioXuminescent reaction of the

enzyme (495--500 nm (1)). Ihu$ the role of p-flavtn in the

bioluminescent reaction of the luciÅíerase still remains as a

subjeet of investigations in futvure.
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(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7>

(8)

(9)

(io)
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Mable !. Rf values of p-flavin on paper chromatography (Moyo

Roshi No. 51 paper). rhe soivents used are (v/v/v):

1, A--ButanoZ : ethanol : H20 s 3 : 1 : 3 (upper

   iayer);

2, ll--Butanol : gZaciai aeetic aeid : H20 =4 : l : 5

   (upper layer);

3, g-Butanol : R-propanol : H20 d-' 2 : 2 : l;

4, Phenol : a-butanei : H20 = 16 : 3 : 10;

5, p-Butanoi ; pyrldine : H20 =5:3: 2;
6, 5 9C Aqueous disodium hydrogen pho$phate.
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Fig. 1. Elution pattern of luclferase frorn a Sephadex G-200

eolum (2.8 em x 41.2 em), at 250C in the presence

of 5 M guanidine-HCX and 2 rnlY[ EDrA. 3.5 mg of luci-

ferase vvere applied to the coiumn and effluent was

colleeted in 3.25 ml fraetions. The optical density

at 280 rm and fluorescenee of each fraction were mea-

sured. o , optical density at 280 nm; e , relative

fluorescence intensity at 520 .um (excited at 370 um).

Fig. 2. Absorption speetrum and uneorrected fluorescence

emission spectmm (excited at 380 um) of the pigment

(p-flavin). rhe pignent was dissolved in phosphate

buffer, pH 7.0, at a concentration of 5 ]xM. rhe

absorption spectrum of a solution of luciÅíerase with

the same optical density as that of the pigment at

445 nm is shown for eomparison. ut , absorption

spectrum of the pigment;--••--, spectrum after re-

duction with dithionite; -- -. .- , fluorescence emissÅ}on

spectrun of the pigment;----•• , absorption spectrum

of luciferase in phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.

                                                 ,

                   l3



Fig. 3. FluLorescence intensity of the pigrnent (p-flavin)

522 nm (exited at 380 nm) plotted against the pH

the medium (O.04 M phosphate buffer). p--Mavin

concentration, leO rM.

at

of
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